This paper presents the results of a randomized study of a home visiting program implemented in Germany for low-income, first-time mothers. A major goal of the program is to improve the participants' economic self-sufficiency and family planning. I use administrative data from the German social security system and detailed telephone surveys to examine the effects of the intervention on maternal employment, welfare benefits, and household composition. The study reveals that the intervention unintentionally decreased maternal employment and increased subsequent births. These results contradict those of previous studies from the United States, where home visiting programs successfully increased employment and decreased fertility. Low employment incentives and generous welfare state arrangements for disadvantaged mothers with young children in Germany may explain the different results. JEL-Classification: J13, J12, I21, H52
Introduction
Home visiting programs targeted towards disadvantaged families are a type of early childhood intervention that not only aims to improve child outcomes but also to improve maternal outcomes, such as employment and family planning. To affect these outcomes, family midwives consult mothers at their homes for a longer period after birth to enhance maternal skills (e.g., attachment behavior, interactions, and teaching skills) and to increase the women's personal strengths, including self-efficacy, problem-solving abilities and self-esteem. Home visiting programs are popular in many developed countries. For example, in the U.S., the Obama administration requested $500 million for fiscal year 2016 and $15 billion over the next 10 years to continue to expand these programs (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, 2015) and in the U.K. home visiting programs deliver services to 16,000 disadvantaged new families each year (U.K. Department of Health, 2013) .
Although home visiting programs aim to improve aspects of the maternal life course, it is arguable whether they will achieve this aim. On the one hand, the intervention could be successful and lead to higher maternal participation in the workforce by improving mothers' awareness of their personal strengths. Due to their higher occupational aspirations, the mothers may decide to delay further births. On the other hand, the intervention could increase women's satisfaction with their maternal role by improving their maternal skills. Greater maternal satisfaction and well-being could increase fertility or the length of time mothers want to stay at home with their child. Both could lead to longer absences from the workforce. It is an open empirical question which of the two effects predominate. This paper presents the first economic analysis investigating the effects of one such home visiting program on maternal outcomes by exploiting a randomized controlled trial (RCT). The program, named Pro Kind, is located in Germany and exclusively includes disadvantaged first-time mothers. The results suggest that the intervention increased fertility and decreased employment. The effects are sizable, implying that among the intervention group, the probability of a second birth increased by 36 percent and employment decreased by 24 percent relative to the mean of the control group. The effect on fertility is mainly explained by a reduction in abortions in this group of women. The decrease in abortions is not caused by more favorable family environments, such as more stable partnerships in the treatment group. However, the intervention positively influenced subjective maternal well-being and life satisfaction, which might have influenced abortion and fertility decisions.
My analysis draws on both administrative data from the German social security system that include information on employment, wages, welfare benefits and household composition and survey data from biannual telephone interviews. The administrative data are available for over 90% of the sample over the first three years after the birth of the first child. These data are objectively measured and should not be biased by the treatment and control groups differentially reporting outcomes.
The survey data allow for the examination of a much richer set of outcomes, such as fertility planning, childcare use, and subjective statements about well-being and life satisfaction, allowing me to identify channels for the findings derived from the administrative data. To my knowledge, this is the first study combining administrative and survey data to comprehensively evaluate the effects of an early childhood intervention on maternal outcomes.
The results from Pro Kind question the findings from previous U.S. medical studies using RCTs that home visiting successfully decreased fertility and increased maternal employment (Olds et al., 2007 Brooks-Gunn et al., 1994) . These results received extensive attention and the fiscal savings due to higher maternal employment represent one reason why governments expand home visiting programs (e.g. Miller, 2015) . Because the content, implementation, and participants were very similar in the Pro Kind and U.S. studies, a compelling explanation for the different results may be national characteristics such as the arrangement of the welfare state or contraception behavior and knowledge. For example, the German welfare programs include means-tested welfare payments which do not include work obligations or benefit cuts until the child's third birthday. Additionally, financial incentive programs that encourage work among low-income families with children, such as the Earned Income Tax Credit (EITC) in the U.S., do not exist in Germany. This welfare state environment provides few incentives for maternal workforce participation; therefore, the intervention's impact on maternal skills and life satisfaction might dominate over its impact on personal strengths, leading to longer maternity leave periods and subsequent births instead of higher employment. Furthermore, knowledge and use of contraception tend to be higher among disadvantaged young women in Europe than in the U.S. (Kearney and Levine, 2012) . Therefore, home visiting may have less space to improve contraception adherence and to reduce unwanted pregnancies, which might lower the intervention's potential to decrease fertility.
The findings of the paper provide new insights into the fertility decisions of disadvantaged women. The existing literature presents small or zero effects regarding whether welfare arrangements, such as work incentives, benefit time limits or limits on the amount of welfare, affect the fertility decisions of these women (Moffitt, 1998; Grogger and Bronars, 2001; Kearney, 2004) . However, the effects could be stronger if the welfare state interacts with early childhood interventions. The different findings between the U.S. studies and Pro Kind imply that a more generous welfare system can increase fertility by reducing abortions when combined with home visiting or other counseling services. Attention to these interactions might be helpful when considering policies from the U.S. that may be implemented in other welfare settings in the future.
The findings on fertility and maternal employment also contribute to the understanding of how early childhood interventions generate effects on children. For example, shorter spacing between births has negative effects on the test scores of older siblings (Buckles and Munnich, 2012) . A literature in economics has shown that children from larger families tend to have lower educational attainment, lower IQ scores, poorer employment outcomes, and a greater likelihood of engaging in risky behavior (Kessler, 1991; Hanushek, 1992; Black et al., 2010) . Although the observation period is currently too short, to analyze the effects on completed fertility, the results on spacing may reduce the potential for home visiting to improve child development. On the contrary, mothers decided to work less, probably staying home longer with their child, and reported higher well-being, which both can positively affect child development (Carneiro et al., 2015; Berger and Spiess, 2011) . The findings of Sandner and Jungmann (2016) that the Pro Kind program has smaller positive effects on infant development compared with studies in the U.S. suggest that, at least in the short term, the development reducing effect predominates.
Finally, the findings on maternal welfare dependency and employment decisions are of high short-term fiscal relevance since disadvantaged mothers receive a substantial amount of total welfare spending in many developed countries. 1 In addition, Dahl et al. (2014) showed that changes in the welfare participation of the current generation can affect the participation behavior of the next generation as well. Following this finding, the effects of home visiting on maternal welfare might also increase the receipt of welfare by their children and have long-term fiscal consequences. However, a costbenefit perspective that considers the positive effects on life satisfaction and fertility (assuming home visiting increases completed fertility) may conclude that despite higher welfare expenditures, the life course effects may add more benefits than costs. 2
The remainder of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 reviews the existing literature on the effects of home visiting on maternal life course. Sections 3 and 4 provide descriptions of the Pro Kind program, the experimental design, the baseline sample, and the data used in this study. Section 5 proves the validity of the experimental design, and Section 6 presents the estimation strategy. Section 7 shows the results, and Section 8 compares them with the results of U.S. studies. Section 9 provides concluding remarks.
Related Literature
Few studies in the literature have examined the impact of early childhood programs in general, and of home visiting programs in particular, on parents. For example, Heckman et al. (2010) evaluated 715 outcomes of the famous Perry Preschool Program; although home visits were part of the intervention, none of these outcomes focused on parents. However, the effects on parents might be one undetected link affecting the success of the program. The only program in which effects on parents were systematically evaluated is the Nurse Family Partnership Program (NFP) in the U.S. This program is conceptually similar to the Pro Kind program, and like the Pro Kind program, it aims to increase maternal economic self-sufficiency.
The NFP was evaluated in three randomized controlled trials located in Elmira, New York, in 1980; in Memphis, Tennessee, in 1990; and in Denver, Colorado, in 1995 . All trials enrolled unemployed and low-income first-time mothers (Olds et al., , 2010 (Olds et al., , 2004 , and both the maternal life course and child outcomes were of prime interest. The availability of follow-up outcome data varies among the trials and ranges from four years to 15 years of data. The NFP literature shows a reduction in the rates of subsequent pregnancies and births and an increase in the intervals between first and second pregnancies and births in all three trials for the first four years after mothers entered the program. A shortcoming of the studies is that they do not present information on whether less sexual activity or more frequent contraception use led to fewer pregnancies, and they do not present information about abortions.
In all three trials, the intervention reduced women's use of welfare, and in two of the three trials, the intervention increased maternal employment. More stable partnerships and the reduction in subsequent births are channels to explain the effects on welfare and employment. Long-term follow-up revealed that the impacts on the maternal life course did not diminish over the years. The intervention did not affect the mothers' school graduation rates in any of the trials, although higher school attendance was observed in the Elmira trial. Appendix Table A1 summarizes the three trials' results regarding the maternal life course. Only one study (Brooks-Gunn et al., 1994) other than the NFP analyzed the effects of home visiting on the maternal life course using a randomized experiment. In that study, home visiting significantly reduced maternal unemployment.
Cost/benefit analyses of the Elmira and Memphis trials indicate that the NFP reached the fiscal break-even point via its effects on the maternal life course, even before considering effects on the children. In Elmira, the program cost of $3,133 was outweighed by discounted savings of $3,246 (expressed in 1980 U.S.-$) by child age four. The main reason for these savings was increased maternal employment (Olds et al., 1993) . In Memphis, the NFP resulted in $12,300 in discounted savings per intervention compared with the program's cost of $11,511 (both expressed in 2006 U.S.-$) by child age twelve. Higher maternal employment and lower government spending on food stamps, Medicaid, AFDC, and TANF generated the savings (Olds et al., 2010) . These results show that home visiting programs, and the NFP in particular, have strong effects on the maternal life course and that these effects are fiscally relevant in the U.S. context.
The Pro Kind program: A Social Experiment

Background
The home visiting program Pro Kind is an adaptation of the previously described NFP program, which provides instructions for home visit frequency, employee selection, teaching materials, and guidebooks (see Jungmann et al., 2009; Olds, 2006 , for additional information on the Pro Kind program and NFP). The intervention begins between the 12th and 28th weeks of pregnancy and ends at the child's second birthday. Family midwives conduct the home visits either continuously or in a tandem model with social pedagogues and a pediatric nurse (Brand and Jungmann, 2012) .
The frequency of the home visits varies, according to the NFP model prescription, between weekly, biweekly, and monthly visits, with the highest visit frequency occurring directly before and after birth.
Overall, 52 home visits with an average duration of 90 minutes are scheduled between pregnancy and the child's second birthday. Teaching materials and visit-byvisit guidelines structure the theme and aim of each home visit. Nevertheless, home visitors have the flexibility to adapt the contents to maternal needs and the familial situation. All home visitors regularly receive feedback, encouragement, reflection, and support from nurse supervisors.
The Pro Kind program registers only first-time mothers between their 12th and 28th weeks of gestation. All participants must receive social welfare or unemployment benefits, have an income that qualifies them for social welfare benefits or have excessive debt. Additionally, all participants must have one of the following social risk factors: a low educational level, teenage pregnancy, isolation, health problems, or having been a victim of violence. However, none of these risk factors were binding because all applicants with economic constraints had at least one of them. Project partners, such as gynecologists, job centers, pregnancy information centers, and youth welfare offices, referred approximately 75% of the participants to Pro Kind, and approximately 25% of participants self-registered in the program.
The Pro Kind program was implemented in three German federal states at 13 implementation sites between 2006 and 2012 (see Appendix Table A2 ). Although the chosen sites are not fully representative of Germany, the communities cover both rural and urban regions as well as regions in both East and West Germany. This mixture of sites ensures that the program is implemented under varying regional conditions in terms of availability of childcare, healthcare provision, and labor market conditions. A major goal of the Pro Kind program is to improve families' economic selfsufficiency by helping parents develop a perspective for their future and make appropriate decisions about planning future pregnancies, finishing their education, and finding employment. The question arises why home visiting in general, and Pro Kind in particular, would produce effects in these domains. This question is especially crucial because the German welfare state offers generous benefits to the mothers of infants and toddlers. For example, there are no work obligations or welfare cuts as long as the child is under three years old, even when childcare is available (German Federal Employment Agency, 2014). As a result, there are few incentives for mothers to participate in the labor market.
The main answer why the Pro Kind program could have additional effects on maternal life course and employment is given by the relationships that the home visitors develop with the mothers during their pregnancies and their children's early years. The mother's first time experience of giving birth is the strongest factor that initiates and deepens this relationship. Olds et al. (2010) 
Randomization Process and Sample Description
The causal effects of the Pro Kind intervention were evaluated using a randomized controlled trial. At the beginning of the randomization process, all women answered a brief screening questionnaire, typically by telephone, to assess whether they fulfilled the affiliation criteria. If a woman met the criteria, the supervisor visited the woman at her home. During this visit, the participant (or, if she was underage, her parents) signed an informed consent form for participation in the study. Thereafter, participants completed a baseline questionnaire to assess demographic and psychological characteristics, as well as risk factors. Until this point, the mothers had received only information on the research study and as little information as possible on the home visits to minimize the "John Henry" effect for mothers in the control group. 3
After answering the baseline questionnaire, women received the results of the randomization that assigned them either to the home visit or the control group. The final sample for the Pro Kind experiment consisted of 755 mothers, of whom 394 were assigned to the treatment group and 361 to the control group.
After randomization, mothers in both research groups had access to the regular German welfare state services. They received an address list with support services in their communities and monetary incentives for participating in the study. 4 Therefore, families in the control group also received more support than the average first-time low-income family in Germany. However, only women in the treatment group received the Pro Kind home visits, and no other comparable home visiting services were available in any of the communities. Table 1 reports the means and the differences in means according to treatment status for the baseline variables. 5 Differences in the average characteristics of the control and treatment groups were small and not statistically significant. Hence, 3 The "John Henry" effect explains an unexpected outcome of an experiment caused by the control group's knowledge of its role in the experiment. This knowledge encourages the group to perform differently and often better than they would have otherwise, eliminating the effect of the experimental manipulation (Salkind, 2010) . 4 The monetary incentive was e 15 for the each telephone interview. 5 I use sample means or values from a multivariate imputation procedure in the case of missing values for baseline variables. However, complete data are available for most variables (see Appendix Tables A3 and A4 ). The present missing values are equally distributed between the control and treatment groups and results hardly change when non-imputed data are used. overall, the randomization appears to have successfully created comparable treatment and control groups. An analysis of the demographic and psychological characteristics of the participants reveals that the women in both groups were young and highly disadvantaged.
Most of the mothers were unemployed at the time of the baseline interview and had never been regularly employed. The low employment levels seem to be a consequence of the fact that a high percentage of the mothers (approximately 75%) had less than eleven years of schooling; many of them dropped out of school. Furthermore, the average monthly household income was e 928.60. Considering the mean household size of 2.49 persons, the participants' average income was below the poverty line in Germany. These figures indicate that Pro Kind was successful in recruiting families on welfare and those with low education levels, who were the target population of the intervention.
Utilization of Pro Kind Home Visiting
To monitor the quality of the program implementation, the home visitors documented each visit (e.g., duration, covered topics, and maternal interest). 6 In total, 12,894 home visits with an average duration of 82 minutes were conducted. The families in the treatment group received 32.7 home visits on average (SD = 19, range: 0-94). Table A5 ). This finding points out that maternal life course issues and economic selfsufficiency are fundamental topics of the Pro Kind program.
Data
Administrative Data
The German Record Linkage Center (GRLC) of the Institute for Employment Research obtained individual-level labour market biographies from the German social security system and matched them to the treatment indicator and date of affiliation based on the participants' full name, full address, and date of birth. 7 The data con-tain information on maternal outcomes, such as employment, type of employment, wage, welfare benefit use, job search, age, community of residence and household composition. Studies that have also used these German social security data in other settings include, for example, Schmieder et al. (2012) , Card et al. (2013) and Dustmann et al. (2009) . From the submitted information of 740 participants, the GRLC was able to track 703 participants to their labor market biographies. 8 For all the tracked participants complete labor market biographies are available from their first time labor market entry until 36 months after the birth of the treatment child. 9 My primary outcomes of employment and welfare use thus have an effective postrandomization "attrition rate" of 7%. Only household composition, which I use as measure of fertility, has a slightly higher "attrition rate" of 11% because the information was available only if the mother was either engaged in a job search or received welfare benefits. 10
Telephone Survey Data
In addition to the administrative data, I use data from biannual telephone interviews with the mothers. The telephone interviews begin during pregnancy and continue at six-month intervals until the child's third birthday. The interviews are computerassisted and contain all of the questions that are recommended when using the German Socioeconomic Panel (SOEP) as a reference data set, including questions on the participants' household, income, employment, childcare use, family planning and partnership, maternal well-being, and life satisfaction ). Furthermore, the interviews contain the SOEP activity calendar to record the participants' employment status on a monthly basis, questions about use of contraceptives, and the SOEP mother-child questionnaire to record maternal attitudes towards each newborn child of the mother (Anger et al., 2009 ).
The telephone interviewers attempted to contact all mothers at each point in time, except in cases of miscarriage or infant death. To guarantee a high participation rate, 8 Of the 755 participants in the baseline sample, 15 refused to provide informed consent and were not used for the merging process.
9 Throughout this article, the treatment child indicates the the mother's first child, who was in focus of the intervention.
10 Information on community of residence is only available if the mother was employed, engaged in job search, or received welfare benefits. The information is not available if the mothers simply "stayed at home" without being employed, looking for a job or receiving welfare benefits.
the interviewer attempted to contact the participant four times within two months near the interview date. If no contact could be made during this time span, the interviewer attempted to contact the mother for the next scheduled interview four months later. If contact was made for this interview, a combined interview regarding the time span for the two interviews was conducted. However, no interview covered a period longer than 12 months to avoid recall bias. Therefore, some participants missed one or two telephone interviews and continued to participate in subsequent telephone interviews. The main reasons for missed interviews were switching telephone numbers or refusing to participate. Overall, nearly 80% (n = 602) of the mothers were interviewed at least once after pregnancy, and for 71% (n = 539) of the mothers, data are available for at least 12 months after birth. Moreover, 39% (n = 296) participated in all interviews without missing data for any months after birth. Differences in attrition or in the pre-randomization characteristics of the treatment and control analysis samples would raise concerns regarding the validity of the experiment for identifying causal inference. Therefore, Table 2 summarizes the sample composition from the administrative (Panel A, Column 1) and survey data (Panel B, Column 1) and analyzes the treatment-control balance (Column 2). The results
Validity of the Experimental Design
in Column 2 indicate no significant differences between the treatment and control groups in the response rate for either the merged administrative data or the survey data. Table 3 presents the differences in the baseline demographic characteristics between the treatment and control groups for the administrative data (Column 1) and the survey data grouped by data availability (Columns 2-5). Appendix Table A6 shows the differences in psychological characteristics. The results reveal that the attrition only slightly reduced the equal distribution of the baseline characteristics. 11
Estimation Strategy
To analyze the effects of the intervention on maternal employment, fertility, childcare use, and partnership stability, I estimate the intent-to-treat (ITT) effects of the Pro Kind intervention using the multivariate model in Equation 1:
where Y ic denotes an outcome variable for mother i from community c. HV ic is a dummy variable that takes a value of one if the mother belongs to the treatment group. h ic is a vector of demographic and psychological family characteristics at baseline; α c are community dummies; and ic is the error term. β 1 measures the difference in outcome Y between the treatment and control groups.
I estimate the extensive and intensive margin of employment and welfare benefits with linear models. The results are not sensitive for estimating non-linear models for 11 Appendix Table A7 shows that some characteristics and risk factors differed between those who dropped out and those who participated in the follow-up interviews. Generally, the participating mothers were older and had fewer cumulative risk factors. The only difference between the participants who were merged and those who were not merged with the administrative data was non German citizenship. This difference is likely due to those women who recently migrated having fewer years of employment and welfare history, which reduces the probability of identifying them in the social security data. Notes: Column (1) contains estimates of the average difference in characteristics between mothers in the control and treatment groups for the participants merged with the administrative data. Dependent variables shown in the first column. Column (2)-(5) contain these estimates for the survey data. The treatment indicator has the value one if the mother is in the treatment group. Robust standard errors are shown in parentheses. See Appendix Tables A3 and A4 for variable definitions. TG = Treatment Group; CG = Control Group. * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01 the binary outcomes instead and for including or excluding baseline variables. In the estimations with the administrative data, the only available baseline characteristics are maternal age and community of residence at baseline, whereas in the survey data several baseline characteristics can be included to give more precision to the estimates.
I cannot estimate the effect of treatment on the treated using the randomly assigned treatment intended as an instrumental variable for treatment received because the data on compliance with the intervention are not merged with the administrative data. However, the effect of treatment on the treated would be marginally different from the present results because the implementation research showed that 97.7% of the treatment group participants received at least some treatment. If randomization (in average three months before birth) is chosen as starting point of the analysis, the employment and welfare levels change slightly, but the effect sizes of the results do not change. 13 In Germany, an apprenticeship includes on-the-job training in a company and attendance of a vocational school. Completing an apprenticeship, which usually takes three years, is strongly correlated with labor market success in Germany. Marginal employment is, according to German social security law, an employment relationship with a low absolute level of earnings (a wage of less than 450 Euros per month) or an employment relationship of short duration. of the control group. (2) and (5) The second row, "Welfare", indicates whether and for how many months on average a mother lived in a household that received public assistance. The figure in Column 1 shows, corresponding to the affiliation criteria, that 94.1 percent of the mothers in the control group received public assistance for at least one month during the first 36 months after birth. Moreover, the total number of months (28.39) indicates that the participants' households received welfare in 78.8 percent of the months during this period. In line with the reduction in employment, the treatment significantly increased the share of participant households on welfare and the number of months on welfare.
Results
Administrative Data
Next, I turn to the outcome of fertility. "Second Child in HH" is a binary variable that takes a value of 1 if two or more children are living in the household and 0 if one child or no children are living in the household. 14 Because the data recorded 14 There could be no children in the household in the event of miscarriage of the first pregnancy or when the treatment child did not live with the mother, most likely because the child was given to foster parents or, lived with the grand parents or the father. This was the case in 11 households. As a robustness check, I excluded these women from the fertility and employment and welfare analyses without any changes showing that these women were equally household composition only for households that receive welfare benefits or were engaged in job seeking, the number of observations is slightly reduced. The results show that while 18.3 percent of control group participants lived in a household with two or more children within the 36 months after the birth of the treatment child, this rate is 6.6 percentage points higher in the treatment group, leading to 24.8 percent of households with more than one child, which is an increase of 36 percent relative to the mean of the control group. As a robustness check, I assigned no second child to mothers with missing fertility data, which slightly increases the treatment coefficient on fertility. All effects on employment, welfare and fertility also hold and become slightly larger if the models include the community and age of the mother as controls (Appendix A8). Table 4 show the differences between treatment and control groups for employment and welfare receipt within 36 months before randomization.
The last rows in
Differences in both outcomes are small and far away from being statistical significant which is also true if shorter time periods before randomization are chosen. These findings further enforce that the differences in outcomes after randomization can be solely attributed to the intervention.
To examine the dynamics in the results, Figure 1 displays the development of employment, welfare and fertility over time for treatment and control groups within 36 months after birth (39 months after randomization). While the effect on fertility is small until 18 months after birth, mothers in the treatment group have already a lower employment and a higher welfare rate than their counterparts in the control group.
Starting with 18 months, the treatment effect on births emerges. The fertility increase affects the difference in employment only slightly whereas the gap in welfare receipt increases after 18 months. These findings suggest that the higher fertility only partly explains the decreasing treatment effect on employment because employment was already lower in the treatment group before fertility increased. Only in the third year increased fertility seems to have a slight employment reducing and welfare increasing effect. Appendix Figure 1 presents dynamics in employment and welfare also before randomization, confirming the estimation results of Table 4 with no differences before balanced between treatment and control groups. randomization and strong divergences in the outcomes after randomization.
Appendix Table 9 presents heterogeneous effects for teenage vs. non-teenage and East German vs. West German participants. Additionally, I analyze whether the effect on fertility differs between mothers who were employed and non-employed after birth. The differences in treatment effects between teenagers and older participants and between participants from West and East Germany are only small and not significant. However, the analysis regarding employment and fertility shows that the fertility effect is concentrated in mothers who had not worked in the first 24 months after birth which confirms that the lower employment in the treatment group in the first 24 months is not explained by mother stopping employment after a subsequent birth.
Overall, the results from the administrative data indicate that the intervention had unintended effects, which are in contrast to the results of studies from the U.S.
Instead of the intended higher levels of maternal employment and economic self-sufficiency and a lower rate of second births, we observe the opposite. The reduction in employment and the increase in welfare dependency were likely observed because the mother decided to stay at home longer directly after birth, and then these mothers who stayed at home decided to have another child. Only in the third year after birth, parity seems to increase welfare receipt and to slightly reduce employment in the treatment group. In the next section, I use survey data to examine which channels most likely explain the identified results. Table 5 presents the results of the telephone survey for the first three years after birth including the 296 mothers who participated in all interviews until the third birthday of the treatment child. 15 The first three rows of Table 5 include the same outcomes
Survey Data
as Table 4 . The only difference is that the variable "Second Child in Household" is labeled "Second Birth" because the survey directly asked for second births and not only for household composition. To increase the comparison between the survey sample and the administrative sample and to account for the potential bias that nonresponse may introduce, I weighted the models with the predicted probabilities of participating in all interviews. The weights are calculated by a logit model using the baseline characteristics presented in Appendix 3 and 4.
In the survey data, the extensive and intensive rate of employment are slightly higher than in the administrative data. However, the differences in employment between the treatment and control groups are similar in size without being statistically significant because of larger standard errors. In line with the reported higher employment, fewer mothers in the control group reported receiving welfare than indicated by the administrative data. However, also in this category, the treatment effect corresponds in size and significance to that in the administrative data. Analyzing fertility in the survey data shows that the rate of second births in the control group is comparable to the respective figure in the administrative data. The difference between the treatment and control groups in the survey data is 8.6 percentage points, which is even higher than in the administrative data. (2) and (5) The last six rows in Table 5 contain information which was measured only through the telephone surveys, including the occurrence of a second pregnancy, inconsistent use of contraceptives, constant partnership, change in marriage status, school attendance, and childcare use. These six outcomes can help to identify channels why the intervention had unintended effects on employment, welfare use and fertility, which we observed in the administrative data. School attendance and childcare use were recorded on a monthly basis while the status at the time of the interview was recorded for the other outcomes. 16
Analyzing the rate of second pregnancies reveals that, in contrast to the rate of second births, it does not differ between the treatment and control groups. In both groups, approximately one-third of the mothers became pregnant a second time within 36 months after the birth of the treatment child. This finding indicates that a difference in pregnancy outcomes must be present, at least to some extent. As expected, since the home visits did not affect second pregnancies, they also did not affect inconsistent use of contraceptives. 17
The next four rows examine partner stability, marriage status, school attendance and childcare use. Partner stability represents the percentage of women who stayed with the same partner from pregnancy until the third birthday of the treatment child. Change in marriage status indicates whether a women became married during the observation period. The treatment did not change the rate of mothers in a stable partnership or the marriage rate, indicating that it is not a more stable family situation which lead to more births or that a higher family income from a partner decreases maternal employment probability. School attendance is an indicator that could explain the lower employment rate in the treatment group due to mothers returning to or starting school after birth. Increased school attendance would be in line with the goals of the intervention. However, the survey data reveal no increase in school attendance for the mothers in the treatment group. 18
The home visitors may recommend less or later childcare use to the mothers which may explain the lower rate of employment in the treatment group. However, following the Pro Kind guidelines, the home visitors supported the mothers in the childcare application process and in finding adequate childcare if the mothers wanted to use childcare. Additionally, the home visitors might gave advice that childcare is subsidized or even completely free for mothers on welfare in Germany. The results show that the intervention slightly increased the average months of childcare use, suggesting that home visitors were successful at supporting mothers in locating care. An analysis of the timing of childcare use reveals that the two groups used childcare similarly in the first 12 months; only afterwards the usage increased stronger for the treatment group. Therefore, lower childcare use does not explain the lower employment after birth in the treatment group. Instead, it seems that some mothers, although not working, used institutional childcare. If these mothers perceived external childcare as a relief of strain, the better provision might be one reason why they 17 The question regarding the use of contraceptives was asked in three interviews at 15, 27 and 36 months. A mother was considered to use contraceptives inconsistently if she stated in one interview that she did not always use a contraceptive method. Mothers who were sexually inactive, pregnant or trying to become pregnant were excluded from the sample.
18 Enrollment in higher education was of negligible relevance in the treatment and control groups.
decided to have a second child.
Overall, the results of the survey data confirm the findings from the administrative data that the intervention increased second births and welfare dependency and decreased employment. Appendix A10 shows the unweighted results, which appear similar in size with the exception that the coefficient for second birth becomes significant. Investigating the channels for the results indicates that a change in second pregnancy outcomes most likely explains the increase in second births, while partner stability and school attendance are unlikely to be explanations. This finding is again in contrast to results from the U.S., where the intervention reduced not only second births, but also second pregnancies in all three trials.
The analyses included only mothers who participated in all the interviews with data available for the complete 36 month after birth. To use all available data, in the next section I remove the sample restriction and include all mothers who participated in at least one interview after birth to examine how pregnancy outcomes, as the main driver of the fertility effect, differ between the treatment and control groups.
Pregnancy Outcomes
Table 6, Panel A shows that the rate of second pregnancies in this sample of control group mothers is slightly lower than in the sample that includes only mothers who participated in all the interviews. Presumably, the rate is lower because some mothers participated in only one interview after birth, which was most likely before a further pregnancy occurred. The rate of second pregnancies in the treatment group is 5.5 percentage points higher, but the difference is not statically significant at the ten percent level, thereby confirming the results from the analyses of the mothers who participated in all the interviews. Altogether, 175 second pregnancies occurred among the mothers who participated at least in one interview after birth. 19
Panel B presents the outcomes of these 175 second pregnancies, which could be live birth, abortion, miscarriage or unobserved pregnancy outcome. Along with the results of the previous sections, Panel B reveals that the percentage of pregnancies that led to a live birth was higher in the treatment group (63%) than in the control group in the control group than in the treatment group. In contrast, the percentage of pregnant women with unobserved pregnancy outcomes was only slightly higher in the treatment group.
Panel C uses a multinomial logit function to examine the differences in pregnancy outcomes in greater detail. I am interested in whether the treatment influenced the probability of a live birth relative to the other three outcomes. The analysis reveals that the probability of a pregnancy ending in an abortion instead of a live birth was significantly lower in the treatment group than in the control group. For miscarriage, the coefficient is in the same direction and of approximately the same size but is not significant. Finally, the probability of not observing the outcome of the pregnancy relative to that of a live birth was only slightly higher in the treatment group. These findings confirm that the differences in fertility between the two groups were not caused by selective attrition; rather, they were the result of a reduced number of abortions and miscarriages in the treatment group.
One concern about the validity of the abortion result is the possibility of misre-porting. The validity is violated if mothers in the treatment group reported abortions or pregnancies differently than mothers in the control group. This might be the case if mothers in the treatment group did not want the home visitor to know about an unwanted pregnancy; therefore, being in the treatment group might increase a mother's likelihood to underreport pregnancies and, consequently, abortions and/or miscarriages. However, the interviewers guaranteed the participants that their answers would not be relayed to the home visitors. Additionally, it is very unlikely that the home visitors would not recognize a client's pregnancy, possibly making the reporting bias smaller in the treatment group than in the control group. Another concern is that abortions might be reported as miscarriages as a socially more acceptable termination. However, this misreporting would imply that the intervention's effects on abortions are only a lower bound, since miscarriages were higher in the control group.
Placing the rate of abortions in the Pro Kind program in relation to the abortion rates in the overall population helps interpret the abortion results. Bundesamt, 2014) . The control group of the Pro Kind sample had a ratio of 46 abortions per 100 live births, whereas the ratio in the treatment group was 23 to 100, which is close to the population average and lower than the average for unmarried mothers. This might indicate that mothers in the treatment group were as confident in their ability to raise a second child as average mothers.
Despite the finding that a lower percentage of pregnancies ended in an abortion in the treatment group than in the control group, it remains unclear whether this is the result of appropriate family planning decisions, which is a goal of the Pro Kind program. In this context, appropriate decisions mean that only mothers who plan a second birth and who are able to meet the challenges of another child give birth to a second child. As a first insight, the analysis of the survey data indicated that the treatment did not affect partner stability, which might be related to appropriate family planning. To investigate in greater detail the question of whether appropriate family planning increased, I analyzed the life situations of the Pro Kind second-time mothers in treatment and control groups and compared them with SOEP second-time mothers. Table 7 includes data from the interview after the birth of the second child for 97 of the 103 second children. The first two rows present responses to questions concerning whether the child was unplanned and whether the mother had a partner.
If the mothers had made appropriate family planning decisions, one would expect that unplanned pregnancies and pregnancies among women without partners would be uncommon among second-time mothers. However, 61% of the mothers in the treatment group stated that their second child was unplanned. In the control group, this rate was 57%. Furthermore, other characteristics, such as "no partner" or "father does not live in the household", occurred more often in the treatment group. Although none of these differences are statistically significant, the results may indicate that mothers in the treatment group with fewer resources had a second child and that these mothers were less accurate with respect to family planning than the mothers in the control group. The findings that only 39% of the mothers planned their second pregnancy and 48% had no care support from another person indicates little appropriate family planning in the treatment group. These figures are even more illustrative when compared to population representative SOEP mothers (Columns 6 and 7): 81% of the SOEP mothers stated that the pregnancy that led to a second child was planned, and only 8% stated that they were alone responsible for the child.
The next question is why the mothers in the treatment group decided to have another child despite not having planned a second birth, being unemployed and seeming to be unable to meet the challenges of having another child. As an explanation, the home visitor might have directly influenced the decision of the pregnant mother.
There are no recommendations concerning abortions in the Pro Kind or NFP guidelines, and I do not have information about the behavior of the home visitors in this situation. Although, the nurse supervisors stated in in-depth interviews that abortion was essentially not a topic in the nurse supervision, they also stated that a nurse or midwife would hardly advise a client to abort a pregnancy. However, two reasons argue against direct advice of the home visitor as the main explanation for less abortions. First, mothers in the treatment and control groups also received encouragement to keep the baby from other sources because German law permits abortions only if the woman has received consultation from a family counseling office. Second, many of the mothers decided against an abortion after the second birthday of the treatment child, when the intervention had already ended. Therefore, in addition to the direct advice of the home visitors and the family counseling office, it is likely that other channels were also important for the decision of the mothers in the treatment group.
Life Satisfaction and Well-being
One potential reason why the Pro Kind program increased both fertility and the duration that mothers stayed at home directly after birth is increased satisfaction with their lives and their maternal role. This higher satisfaction might have resulted from more positive experiences and greater attachment to the first child due to enhanced maternal skills in the treatment group. To test this hypothesis, this section investigates whether the Pro Kind intervention influenced reports of maternal life satisfaction and well-being. I begin the analysis with a descriptive overview of the treatment and control groups' outcomes and the SOEP data for first-time mothers.
These outcomes were obtained at the interview 27 months after the birth of the treatment child. Appendix Table A11 shows that on eight of the nine satisfaction dimensions, the mothers in the treatment group reported being more satisfied than the mothers in the control group. The results are similar for the four questions regarding well-being. The mothers in the treatment group reported feeling sad, angry, or worried less often and happy more often. Compared with the first-time mothers from the SOEP sample, the mothers in the Pro Kind treatment group also had higher well-being and were more satisfied in most categories. Table 8 shows that the differences between the control and treatment groups are significant at the 10% level for the well-being index, which captures satisfaction with life in a variety of specific areas and in general. 21 The standardized effect sizes are meaningful, with values near 0.15 SD. Notes: Standard errors (in parentheses). Well-Being is an index of being less often sad, angry, or worried and more often happy. Life Satisfaction in Different Areas is an index of eight questions concerning satisfaction with health, housework, household income, personal income, place of dwelling, free time, childcare availability and family life. All dependent variables are standardized with mean of zero. Controls include extended baseline variables, community fixed effects and age of the treatment child. Measurement occurred in average at 28 months after the birth of the treatment child. * p < 0.10, * * p < 0.05, * * * p < 0.01
After showing that the Pro Kind program increased maternal life satisfaction and well-being, the investigation sought to determine whether these subjective measures are related to fertility decisions. Mothers who aborted their pregnancy in the Pro Kind sample had a general satisfaction value of 5.74, which is lower than the general satisfaction of mothers with and without a second birth. Although it is unclear whether low life satisfaction caused the abortions or the abortions led to low life satisfaction, this finding indicates a strong correlation between life satisfaction and abortions. Further evidence that the greater life satisfaction in the treatment group is related to fertility comes from comparing the mothers who gave birth to a second child in the treatment group with those in the control group. Their life satisfaction levels differed significantly, with a value of 7.61 in the treatment group and 6.42 in the control group (T = -3.06; nTG = 60; nCG = 33). It is possible that the birth of the second child caused this increase in happiness. However, it is likely that greater life satisfaction was also influenced by better experiences with the first child and that, as a result, the mothers were already happier before they became pregnant a second time. If this is the case, this higher level of happiness could be an explanation for the lower rate of abortions in the treatment group.
Comparison to U.S. Results
In this section, I first discuss whether program implementation and participants' characteristics can explain why the effects on maternal outcomes differ so substantially from the results of the U.S. studies, mainly the NFP. Then I discuss different explanations for the reversed effects, such as welfare state arrangements for mothers with small children and contraception use. Table   A5 ). The next rows in Table 10 compare sample characteristics between Pro Kind and NFP. With respect to marriage status and years of education, the populations in the NFP randomized trials show similar characteristics. Only the average age of the participants appears slightly younger. However, it is important to note that in both and German studies. Taking all these aspects together, it is unlikely that differences in implementation or the participants' characteristics alone can explain the dramatic difference between the results from the U.S. studies and the German study.
One alternative explanation might be the different welfare state arrangements in Germany and the U.S. for families with children under three. In Germany, social assistance is means-tested and increases with parity. There are no work obligations or benefit cuts until the child's third birthday. If a welfare-dependent mother decides to work, the benefits are withdrawn at a rate of almost 100%. As an example of these low incentives, Blundell et al. (2009) showed that the budget line for a low-wage single mother with two children was hardly affected by her working hours. 22 In contrast, in the U.S., welfare programs include work obligations, in-kind transfers and family caps, 22 A single mother with one child receives approximately e 1,370 in welfare payments per month (which is $1850, assuming an exchange rate of 1.35 e /$). If she earns the German hourly minimum wage of e 8.5, she earns e 1,200 with full-time employment after deductions for health insurance (childcare is generally free for low-income mothers in Germany). Thus, the single mother must work full-time and must earn an hourly wage of e 9.5 to meet the reservation wage.
limiting either partially or completely any additional benefit for having a subsequent child while receiving welfare benefits. In addition, Meyer and Rosenbaum (2001) demonstrated that between 1984 and 1996, changes in tax and transfer programs, such as the EITC, sharply increased the incentive for low-income mothers and single mothers to work. If the intervention success on maternal personal strengths interacts with employment incentives, then home visiting might be successful in increasing employment in the U.S., while in Germany the effect on maternal skills and life satisfaction might predominate and consequently lead to longer employment absence after birth and more second births.
Another reason for the different fertility effects apart from welfare, might be different levels of knowledge concerning contraception among young women in the U.S. and Germany. Although institutional settings for abortions are comparable in both countries and all contraceptives are generally available for purchase in Germany and the U.S., 23 it has been documented that teen pregnancies are higher in the U.S. than in Germany (Kearney and Levine, 2012) . One explanation for the higher rate in the U.S. is less contraceptive use and knowledge of contraceptives among young women (Darrach et al., 2001) . If this is the case, home visiting in the U.S. may have more space to achieve an impact, e.g., due to recommendation of safer contraception methods, whereas it is more difficult to reach additional benefits in this topic in Germany.
In line with this argument, NFP reduces not only births but also pregnancies. While it is difficult to reject this explanation, two findings challenge it. First, assuming that knowledge of contraception is lower among teenagers, I would expect to find a significant smaller effect of the Pro Kind intervention on teenage fertility, which is not the case. Second, Kearney and Levine (2015) showed that mandatory sex education has only limited effects on teen births and that lack of knowledge seems not to be the main driver of teen fertility. Therefore, it remains an open question to what extent education in contraception by home visitors or increased maternal personal strengths reduced further pregnancies in the U.S. studies. 23 German law permits abortions up to the 12th week of a pregnancy if the woman received consultation and passed a subsequent waiting period of three days. After the 12th week of the pregnancy, abortions are possible without time limits if there is a risk to the life and health of the mother (medical indication) or if the pregnancy is the result of a crime (criminal indication). The expenses for abortions based on the two indications are typically borne by health insurances, whereas abortions following a consultation are paid privately. Although abortion laws are more lenient in the U.S. relative to Germany, abortion is legal in both countries; therefore, a comparable situation persists (Levine, 2004 ; Cygan-Rehm and Riphahn, 2014).
Conclusion
Home visiting programs are a popular type of early childhood intervention for supporting disadvantaged families. While many studies have investigated how these programs affect child outcomes, this study used a randomized experiment to answer the much less thoroughly investigated question of how home visiting programs affect the maternal life course. The few previous studies that investigated this topic found that home visiting programs had positive effects on maternal employment and reductions in fertility. In contrast, this analysis of the Pro Kind program reveals that the intervention had negative effects on employment and positive effects on fertility. The effects on fertility were mainly driven by the lower number of abortions in the treatment group. Furthermore, the Pro Kind program increased the life satisfaction and well-being of the participating mothers. Although it is not clear how the observed increase in fertility and decrease in employment will affect child development and government spending, it is encouraging that the relationship between home visitors and mothers seem sufficiently strong to affect two very fundamental life decisions of disadvantaged mothers. This finding shows how promising the concept of home visiting is in general.
A randomized experiment was used to evaluate the effects of Pro Kind on the maternal life course. Therefore, the effects can be causally linked to the intervention.
For the main analysis, I used administrative data that are not subject to the risk of missing data or reporting error. For the analysis of the channels that lead to the unintended outcomes, I relied on survey data that suffered from survey non-response.
Nevertheless, a comparison of the baseline characteristics of the treatment and control groups indicates that this attrition was not selective. Therefore, it is unlikely that the sample attrition reduced the validity of the results.
Previous studies that examined the effect of home visiting on the maternal life course were conducted in the U.S., whereas the Pro Kind program is located in Germany. The content and implementation of the program and the program participants are very similar in Pro Kind and the U.S. studies. Therefore, the differences in the two countries' welfare systems might explain much of the variation in outcomes be-tween the previous studies and the Pro Kind study. Studies of other early childhood programs, particularly when they are implemented in settings other than the U.S., should consider the results of the Pro Kind program. One example in which an evaluation of a home visiting program did not consider maternal employment, welfare receipt or fertility as outcomes is a recent large RCT in the U.K., which also evaluated an adaptation of NFP (Robling et al., 2016) . That study considered second pregnancies as the only maternal life course outcome. Consistent with the Pro Kind results, the findings showed no differences between the treatment and control groups in second pregnancies which suggests that the results for other life course outcomes might be also similar to the Pro Kind findings.
Appendix A
See Figure A1 and Tables A1-A10. (Olds et al., 1988 , Memphis Olds et al., 2004 Olds et al., , 2007 Olds et al., , 2010 , Denver (Olds et al., 2002 (Olds et al., , 2004 Notes: Column (1) contains estimates of the average difference in characteristics between mothers in the control and treatment group for the participants merged with the administrative data. Column (2)-(5) contain these estimates for the survey data. Dependent variables are shown in the first column. The treatment indicator has the value one if the mother is in the treatment group. Robust standard errors are shown in parentheses. See Appendix Tables A3 and A4 for variable Notes: Column (1) contains estimates of the average difference in characteristics between mothers merged and mothers who are not merged with the administrative data. Column (2)-(5) contain these estimates for mothers who participated and non participated in the survey. Dependent variables are shown in the first column. The treatment indicator has the value one if the mother is merged or participated in the survey. Robust standard errors are shown in parentheses. See Appendix Tables A3 and A4 for variable Notes: Standard errors clustered on community level in square brackets; Standard deviations in parentheses. Columns (2) and (5) report the coefficient and standard error on Home Visiting (HV) from estimating equation (1) Notes: Robust standard errors in parentheses. Columns (1), (3) and (5) report the coefficient and standard error on Home Visiting (HV) from estimating equation (1) Notes: Standard deviations in square brackets; robust standard errors in parentheses. Columns (2) and (5) report the coefficient and standard error on Home Visiting (HV) from estimating equation (1) by OLS. Data is available on a monthly base from affiliation to 36 months after birth. TG = Treatment Group; CG = Control Group; HH = Household. * p < 0.1, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01 Notes: For the outcomes in the first four rows the scale is: 1=Very Rarely, 2=Rarely, 3=Occasionally, 4=Often, 5=Very Often. For the other outcomes the scale is: 0=totally unhappy to 10=totally happy. SOEP includes mothers whose first child has an age between two and three years. The average age of the first child in the Pro Kind sample is 30.06 months. sd=standard deviation.
